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JAPAN'S PROBABLE TERMS NINETEEN DEAD. Vt''aMf
Ts Holf Part Arthur, a Koreas Protectant to Rttulr ol Nasi Tsrk Teseaisat.FIrt Earirl

: Aftef the Snow, the Gfcen ; . Ysttsrtsy Reralai. " " ! lllfAT nrf-iiir- r' s As Msmnity.
t

1

Washington, March 13. When the
: Stat Trtasyrtr Lacy'i Visit to

New York.- - March 14.- -A large doaGrass anJ Foliage 7 , y Wilmington, .
"

ble tenement on Allen street early to-

day waa burned, the fire being started
by an incendiary, The flamaa swept

DIRECT FROM THE MILL A FRESH CAR LOAD

Aftef the Fats, the Stace-- 1

Czar calls his war council tomorrow he
will be able to inform them that Japan
will welcome peace on reasonable terms
and wilt promptly name-he- r conditions,
provided she received trustworthy as-

surances that they, will seriously be
considered. , -

through the fire trap so ewiiuy tneiiGrMtly'-pfeau- a With Hie VWt Charge olgts,Snow Drift,tenants couldn't escape. Whole famiV
lies perished,. There was delay i fa I,ftd Spring.

' r : xT',, With Emttaziltmtnt. Pertraftt ol

X ' - .

: Grand ; Usttfs. :, Beard r
,

' i Hlllta MMIa' - ,X
- - 'J 'ri

This the. Emperor haa learned from
notifying the firemen. The tenants
were overcome by fright and were
hysterical. The tenants fought for thefriendly chancellories in Europe, as

Best Patent, Cal la Lilly

and Above All Flour.
fire escapes, which were so clogged asjRaleigh, N. d, March M. A decree well as the general terms acceptable to

Japan. -- These, it is said, include! to be almost useless. Nineteen per-- 1

sons are known to be dead. ; It is be-- 1The retention by Japan of Port Ar
thur. - 1 lievedhere, aa Chief Croker aaya, he I

U issued for the final distribution of the

funds from the sale of tha Wilmington

Street Railway Co.; two years ago, the
order being from Judge Purnell in the

A Japanese protectorate over-K- o saw tfljenty bodies, and believes there
are others not seen. Fifteen are

and eleven were taken to the
rea. - '

An indemnity.
From a high official it is learned thatFederal.eourt, to T. W. Davis of "Wil- -

f';W extend a welcome to all to inspect our New Spring Goods,

f You will find them here in profusion, the Choicest Production to suit
the taste of the Refined American Woman. Come and see the New

, Creations of the season, they are here for your inspection and benefit
. It coats you nothing to look and the pleasure is all ours. :,: .,-

, v
' Yours Truly, 1 '

If you need a barrel of Strictly First Quality Flour, we can aup
ply you at the lowest possible price.

We will thank you for your patronage and do our best to please
you.

I mington, as ruatea ur1 tha case of Russia haa recalled her second Pacific
' 'squadron, Fine Lamb this morning at the Oaks I

An attache of a Russian Embassy in
Morton Trust Co;, of New York yb The
Wilmington Street Railway Co. The
road was Bold for $110,000 but the

Meat Market. '

Europe la quoted as expressing the
k W belief that Kuropatkin's recent defeat

I greater part of tha amount has already -- . , Preservative Peat,will force Russia to ask for pgace. ,
been distributed,' Briefly, these were the reports cur J. L. McDanielJ. M. Mitchell & Co.,

v-- r ; phone -- : v--v i f
Pottock.SL, Opposite Post-offic- e.

It was decided In tha Supreme court
, Peat possesses wonderful antiseptic
and preservative qualities owing to the
presence of tannin, Iron and other

lnr it Here Is an Instance: At

rent in the diplomatic vcorpa today, and
as a result) of thismportant Informa

I
today to d.efer the argumentof tha ap-

peal from Wake county court in 1 the tion official Washington, believes to the ;tlmff of the envenantera, In 1685, Wholesale A Retail Growr.I case of State ys Tom Adams, colored, night that Russia and Japan are on the tbr$e men were shot at a place called

C .
Tarker Store. Comer Broad ami Hancock St.I who b under sentence to Whanged for veive of oeacfe. . If it oe true that the Crossgelloch on the moors above Old

Cumnock, in Scotland. In 1825, wbeq
a monument was being erected to their

second Pacific iqnadron, has been re--

coDonononooo nonoocon noDocol child 'a few; miles from. "Raleigh, the
memory; the workmen came upon the

called, oven ,the most optimistic of Rus-

sia's friends admit that this is a strong
indication that'' Oyamas mighty blow

postponement being on account of tha
failure of the trial judge to make up corpses rolled In their plaids. The bod

the case on ppeel in time ies were In exactly the same state as
when they were burled. The moss hadbaa made for peace. '

cning At Night. A case that was argued today that la preserved them as If they bad been em
of interest was State va Blackley, the ; nfi trut. rn f .nbalmed.v NEARLY INCAPABLE
defendant being a well knows citizen
of Louisburg who is under sentence to Artlflolal Flowers.

Millinery Opening will It was In Italy that a demand for ar01 Farther Resistance Is Report Regarfins
- Our Hpring
begin on

serve At yeara-o- tbn Wake" eounty
roada for- - etnbekxHng of $8,000 from tificial flowers first arose. This was due

primarily to a caprice of fashion which V
Russians.

At Kurokta Headquarters, March 14. demanded that during festlvala biosMcAdow Co of Kansas City. Black-le- y

contends that when ha sold aereralfit ;J Fnan a. a-- .1 17 Oft soms In and out of their seasons should
The field and country are swarmingcar .loads of mules in Raleigh ha was a be worn and also to the fact that their

New Bern's Foremost Home Outfitter,
and Great Price Cutters.
Money Saved is money made is the old ar.d

true saying and can prove it best by buying
your Furniture and Household Goods at The
TRENT FURNITURE CO.,

54: 2vid.d.le Street.

with hungry and disheartened Russianspartner and not an agent of McAdow, color and freshness were stable. Later
on. In the middle ages, the artificial sowbo are surrendering in squads to anytherefore, the charge of ambesxlement

pursuing Japanese they meet. Most of far superseded the natural that bothwill not apply.
men and women decked their beads.the foreign attaches with the RussianIn the Federal court here George G.
with Imitation flowers of cambric, paarmy including two American and EngWeatroy of Springhopa haa been de
per, glims and metal. The beat artificiallish officers were captured at Mukden.
flowers are now made In Paris.clared a bankrupt and the case referred

by Judge Purnell to James E. GaskiU Th captured Russians say that General
Kuropatkin's force is almost incapableof Tarbora. The assets are $1750 and Hew to Baece.of further resistance.the liabilities $3,150, aaaaiBelieve In yourself, believe la human

" Closing at 10 o'clock and will be reopen-
ed WEDNESDAY MORNING MARCH The Ufe-eis- a bust portraita of three ity, believe In the success of your

dertaklngs. Fear nothing and no one.of tha earlier Grand Misters of tha; 16th lasting all day. fc Leva your work. Work, hope, trustNorth Carolina. Grand Lodge of Masons
A Night Opening

The millinery opening of . 3. Baxter
OAKS MEAT MARKET.

The following schedule of prices will be ndnptcd at tlic Oaks

' ; Wa will also have on display our beautiful' line of Spring Dress ; Keep In touch with today. Teach yourpainted in ol by Jacques Busbee, tha
self to be practical and up to date andbut night waa a record breaker inwell known artist of thiaeity, have
sensible-Yo- u cannot fall.point of attendance. The store was

Goods, Silka, Ribbons, Oxfords, etc
EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO BE PRESENT.
" MISS MAMISS DAWSDn.

just been hung on, tha walla of tha hall
of tha Grand Lodge heYe. They are crowded with ladies all the. evening

. All She Want.
Wm. R. Davia, 1792-179- 0; Samuel "Do you think, young man, that yonwho, of course, spent much time in ad-

miration of the multitude of faahkmaJohnson, Hutchina conld give my daughter all she asks
in head wear, There were no acci forf questioned papa grimly.j. J. BAXTER.! Barton, 1826-182- 7. They wore painted
dents. "I aw think so, sir," murmured theby order of the grand lodge.

lover baahfully. "8he aaya aba wantsThe decorations of the windows were"nessa cssooncssa cacoc: State Treasurer Lacy haa returned

Meat Market on and after Saturday Feb. -- ih.
WESTERN AND NATIVE STAI.I.-KKI- ) HKKK.

All Loin Steak per lb. 12c. Standard Rib x r lb. 12)

Shoulder cuts " " 10c. Stew 7c

PORK CUTS.

Trimmed Loins per lb. 12Jc Shoulders per lb.

per lb. Uic.

SAUSAGE.
Sausage, per lb 121c. All Pork per lb. 15c

Devonahire Farm per lb 20c. Chitterlings He

CORNED MEATS,

llama per lb 14c. Butts (wr lb 10c

Lnrd 8, 6 and 10 lb buckets per lb 11c ijird in .1 II. eases per lb Hie

only me."from Wilmington There be delivered tasty displays . of forget-me-no- ts and
daisies. .ffffTTTTTTflffTTTTTTTTfTferyTtfTTTTTTTTTTyTTTyTflfTTa an addrasj before tha Y. K. C A. Sun- - A man moat be both stupid and unj I day. Ha say ha feO in love with tha charitable wbo believes there is Be

twaa or troth but on ala own sidepeople there. That he waa never so Removal Notlca. -

cordially received or So rovally eiiter-- Until different arrangements eaa be
tained.' Be prooouneea Mayor Springer

AU Smoked Meats st Lowest Market Pricc i.
an Ideal host and that tha aadkaoaba
sddreaaej Sunday afternoon bwge and

made, my office will be located at the
Patterson house. Anyone desiring my
professional services will please call

HSfllliSOHIClIHIiTRl!A Fine Lot of North
Carolina Smoked

oeiigntruiiy enuiuaiastK. ONE WEEK COMMENCINGthere. - ' ;
Tha February number of tha North

MatcH POULTRYCarolina Booklet published under the
auspices of tot NorthCarolina Daughters
of tha Revolution la hat kerned. It la

(DR. ARMSTRONG.

LIKE FINDING MONEY.

- " ' v". avvrvudevoted to delightful and highly in-

structive paper by Judge Jamea C Dak) Nanaacf (Wert ftfalar Meelclsa I .. MATINEE 8ATURDAT.
MacRaa 'of tha Btato UnlveraKyoa

'
. : ' JUST RECEIVED A CARGO OF J

ONSLOW COUNTY PEANUTS."
., SELECTED STOCK,.. n

iYOIGIlTS FLOUR, OUR PAT ENT, CALL A LILY AND
'

- : --ABOYE ALL BRANDS. S -- -

e v '; it
Agency for ROYAL BAKING POWDER. All Goods Fresh and

Tha Highland-Scotc- h BettieaMnt of

Wild Game In Mcanon.
These Pileee will be atrktly observed, and I'ROMIT DKI.1V-ER-

GUARANTEED.
Thanking the public for pent favor we Albeit continuance of

same, and wa will endeavor to give satisfaction in every way.

OAKS MEAT MARKET.
HACKBUKN A W1I.1.KT,

ProprieUira.

IDSlLL-niaTHB- OFE 8IGNorth Carolina, ' Dark Fhaimacyth popular druggists
Tha February issue of tha Bulletin of are making an offer that is lust like

tha North Carolina Board of Health la STOCK CO Jfinding money, for they are selling
regular M cent bottle of Dr. Howard'sdevoted largely te tha report of the

eighty eaaes of typhoid fever at the la Repertoire, Opening Bill Mondaycelebrated specific for the cure of e taeeeeaeeee m. - . Night . 'Orphans a at ThomasviUe laat faH Vstipatioo and dyapepaia at half-pric- e.

Tha summary af dUaaaea in tha State In addition to thia large discount they imm iwi mm
agree to return tha money to any purshow email pox reported m S3 eoontiea,

typhoid fever h IS, diptheria in 15, chaser whom tha specific doee not cure.
meaaUa In 25 eouaUea. ' The deathrate

Carefully Balected. f - , r', - . .

We aoSdt aonsignnienta of all kinds of Country Produce and
' Guarantee Prompt attention and Quick R. turns and will proeabe tha

Highaat Prieea that can be obtained. : , : . t , . v - "

Give cs a Trials

. 17IiIrKa1 and iToUll Orocrre --

, No.8i South Front fit' J . T;

Notice!
a"awaa aaaanaaaManal;

;Have Just recehca

An English Drama in Five Afta,

HIGH CLASS 8rECJALTIE3

Friesa, It, 10 and W cent.
Reserved scats an aale at Watera'

in tha 8tate shows 14.$ for white
It la quit unusual to be able to buy

fifty-ce- piecM for a quarter, but that
la what thia offer really ateena, for K IspleaadtU fereolored.

A charter is for the Loeas only racently throogh the solicitation of
Tetrphone Co.", of Albemarle, capital Davis Pharmacy that thia medicine

XDpn't
Iorgrot

To send your friend a
Souvenir Poet Card to-

day.
For aale by

Owen Q. Dunn.

Masonic Theatre ! ffesh 'meri'New,(10.000 J. E. Lev principal Ineorpor could be bought for Use than fifty eenta
ator. they urged the proprietors to allow them

to sell it at this reduced price for a lit-

tle wblle, agreeing t4 Mil a eartala
0-Fine Ltnb thia aMralnf atOaka Meat

csn Vtre rence; same
XptJ be sold it greatly
reduced rate. ) Come

Market, amount The reult haa Justified their
food urtgmt, for the sale haa been 1MMIf Yn Ar Iooklnc; For ' Unreal n 'u Can CoLlacauM ., tk end eaetive- - something rrtnarltaWe. Hag Prteter Stationer.

a.
f Find Tlirm at COI1.0.VI. -

' - ' ". ' lawns. . -, .v
Anyone who Buffers with headache,IM, yit)!i!s !.irh .IvMld pus through

the bol f"! kitlnrTrs are earrwi by Cat rellrtk A Oarse IU.fjid see' me before4yjjia, dluUna, sour stomach,
the lve srvl llroL ItuliuUr'a Rock- 1.KJQ yarda of White 40 inch Uvn, sella everywhere for IS and At jrka bff,r the eyee, or any liver HiRCilll. buying. V-- :',';j;'Mountain T will cure. trouble, should UVe aHrintage ef thisCcitm yet ran boy it for 10,

. WA1.TTI.VO. ' X1".." .'. rent. T. 3. Putt. opfirtunitr, t' Dr. Howard's ey-i- James Willistew lute Of Nik LaU, Highly Mrrrriid WMU Wa'wtinjs, Hov.ltyi will cure all Ibwie trouUe. Uit if by E.W. SmallvoodA bmr!rf prinf tcnie. Coraa allratuma, m wtiu a yam 4 tnj chatv it bcni!d Bot, Davia' I1.r-m-- y

will return yiur tivin. '
- RETURN DATE.

4

ncnla!i
pring r w.i r. Mke r1 fcwt,

bone rl p, v A wtuvWful. Icn yards af Apron Gifhama, aQs vybro tjt I sad It. tl.ia wwk.
It per yard. , TI;or.ipsOnat,tut mal ' .g V mtX 1

tr'a r-- 'y )' 85 c.!a.
Fine VmiI ami IrJ CV.kV

Oat l.'.n. i;e.t S,Ukt At Cost
I hv MTrml hW and WUeon

lat.t hrriwrad kali hoarinf drop bead

weU eununoe to aril our a Inrh I'rrrsU this wk f r e por fM, v1 JIII
71 A 1. 1) Til's

1 ; 1

aaw.rf rr.rh'rl wt-k- I eff at Feetitr, I
tV,a U

;r a)'r t a

i ' .e V 1 U t?a
if i " it 1 r r f-;- t '.

' F. M. 1 K.

' r ' at V. 1Oof Ppng 8tk ef CVilk'rr.f and fhrji a- - tnn ytt'
B Town. itr ;.s r

- ta q

1 it t:
li MUCK MlTil

Af)4 hoTM hnr has npMwd a
svp st U plc fnnnartr aa .

r(j m4 t .muol iKkme on
wbatf in tt ui C. eV

' 1

Vitj ft fr j,M elUd,

A '. f f.f f .! iT.y, Ham)Wr

! i .r-- r .ti I' 'j"!a, fWiJi, Cnrtrid
t i, ( . A n rt- ' n, TA.trH

I - 1. 1 V T ' f WrV.irJ
, , hi, r'l fjn-- tA f
i

' I I, ' it l f .

ft " f

'1 LXro't.1 j
tf 1 In Itif. a. Work prvrir

Dear Friends:
JU I hare JiH twirid s TJ

Peil'if il ):na nf ?l"r-- f and ,
f ,rr ,"vef rr f a ill
r--

. ir. i. ' l i f, at
v f . --t T. a

r U f t a iv

f n


